
The Btary ax "IMI I.yowa."

"Eui Lynne" comes to the Vow

opera bonse on Wednesday, September
18tb, for one night. The story of the
play en interesting one and one that
teaches e morel not found in any other
known drama. The etorv of the drama :

Sir Francis l.evison. a man of fashion.
jiuuts a morner, lor which an mno-i- t

man, Richard Hare, is snspeeted
Md arrested. Richard retains as conn-sa- l

Archibald Carlyie, a rising young
lawyer. Mr. Carlyie baa jest married
Lady Isabel, the daughter of an earl who
ie in impoverished cirenmstancee. After j

the marriage Lid Isabel's jealousy is
wronght npon by the clandestine inter--'
vi - between Barbara Hr Richard's
sister, and ber hnsband, Archibald
Carlyie. The interviews are mereiy
concerning the defense of Richard in the
murder trial, bnt Lady Isabel, in ignor-ne-

of thi. misconstrues their purpose,
and being goaded on by her lover, Sir :

Francis Levison. consents to an elope-- j

ment with the latter.
A few years pass, and Archibald Car- - j

lyie hae secured a divorce from hie wife
and marries Barbara Hare. In the
meantime Lady Isabel, being badly
treated by Sir Francis, leaves bim ne
having neglected to keep his pronMse
and make her his wife). She learns ofj
the serions illness of her little eon, who j

ie at the home of bis father, Archibald
Carlyie, and the letter's new wife, and
determine? to apply for the position of
nurse that has been advertised for the
little one so she can be by the bedside
of ber boy in bis last moments. Die-(raisi-

herself as Madam Vine she
scared the position, bat overcome bv

the deathbed scene of ber boy she
throws off her disguise and reveals her-

self to liim as bis mother. She is dis-

covered by Joyce, a former I ad v maid of
tier's, bu- - Joyce consents to keep her
secret. It leaks ont, however. Miss
Corney, the quaint spinster sister of
Archibald Carlyie, gets to know it and,
through her instrumentality, although
add and escsntric, bnt having an excel-

lent heart, a reconciliation is brought
boat at the deathbed of Lady
The plot also shows how Sir Francis

lasvisan meets his deserts by being
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1 Night Only,
Wednesday. Sept. 18th

The Great Emotional Drama,

to tasl Ipe
A Story of a Woman's Wrongs.

Without question tbe Greatest Emotion-

al Drama of the Present Generation.

Blanche : Stoddard
as "LADY ISABELLE."
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and
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Good RACING in
Afternoons.

the

Latest Attractions in New Auditorium
Building Every Evening, with

Good Music.

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free. Special
Rates nn Campers' Tickets.

and Bring Your Families.

SPECIAL RATES on all RAILROADS

For further particulars, address
M. D. WISDOM, Sec.,

lauglm Portland, Oregon.
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Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of the City.

Phone.: jug Diiw 173 Secaiid Street

Wasco Manse Big
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Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Bank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
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PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this weU-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grocer.

I .. ..

Of the product of this well-kno- w n brewery tbs United States Health
Reports for Jane 28. 1900. savs : "A more annaiinr braw newer entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid 1
oi ine eiiRDtest trace ot adulteration, but on the other band ia composed of a
the beat of malt and choicest of hope. Its tonic quslitiss ars of the high-- ieat and it can be used with the greatest benefit and aetiafaction by old and 2
yoong. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed bv tbs physicians witb a
tbe cereainty tbat a bettor, purer or more wholesome beverage could not innaaihlv ha fnnnri " S7

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON
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